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Evidences of Progressive Civilization.
To the iditOr of the Obserrer.' - "DR. MOTT'S.BLOOD UP.

NOTES IfRdBf THE OTHER SIDE.
4- - ' "...
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, WOMAN.
Bow SttaUl Sbe JPreserve Iter Healtn

avncl Ilemnty.
One who has long uvrestigated this subject gives

the result; and is happy to say that It Is found In
Woman's "Best. Friend. " It is adapted especially
to that great central, organ, the
womb, correcting Its disorders, and curing any

of the "menses," or "courses.' DftJ.
,Brad&eld'8 Female Uegulator acts like a charm In
whites, and In sudden or gradual checking, or In

'entire stoppage, of the monthly, courses," from
cold, mental trouble, or like causes, by restoring
the natural discharge in every Instance. In chronic
cases, so often resulting in ulceration, falling of
the womb, its action Is prompt and decisive, sav-
ing! the constitution from numberless evils and
premature decay. Prepared by Or. J. Bradfleld,
Atlanta, Ga. Price: trial alxe, 76c ; large size,
91.60. Cor sale by all druggists.
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BARGAINS
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And are offering them very much below the real value. Call and get a bargain. Have also Just receiv-
ed per freight several thugs that wW pay you to taspect. Just received new

.on-

CAN BE HAD IN
FASHION SHEETS FOR JULY.

SMITH BUILDING.Junll -
, .
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MUSIC- - HOUSE
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.
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All the, LatestJovelfe.

'..B Another lot of Hoop Skirts from 40c to $1.
iSohitf em Unen Ulsters In all styles, from $1.25

lT. ptarge stock of Lace QirUlps and Cretom J
tw eaoa uur remnant ttocx' or Hen's and

oj8'8trw fiats Trtn bf closed oat very low.

Tbi attention of Housekeepers Is called to

ft Ioo4 Assortment of Cane Jlatting that we are
elllng at reduced prices 'to close out

Si L Seigle f Co.
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At this season, varions diseases of the
rbowels are prevalent and many lives are
I fo ftrt)ughJaic f knw4edcTa safe
AaAdure remedj. Peek-- ? Darts' Pain

Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-entef-?;

CfcolTfcolera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

TfnaA rn :

UutoMttdlitftot czamo pain In the Bbsnach.

. KlOHOLTTXLK, N. Y-F-
eb. , W8L

-- ' TnMry fr medicine I know of for dysentery,
cnblera morbus, aod cramps in the stomach. Have
uuoa u ior years, ana u is w em erery tune.

. .HTJITaV. VW.I WB I
W UaAuv

uavoaea toot nun m nrvere cases ok. j i

cnoterniDOsnan gavs almost 4 1

(RW fcluiltfGI y! 8? 1881. I
jror twenty years I have used roar

in my family Have used it many limes for bowel
F5c)mplUiis, afialfahea v emir Would not feel safe

8AOO,HX.,Jan.S9,188L

:1. ahqnWaJ3k,bQrtrtlliffantt& k
.Feb. 19. 1881.,

we begrnn nsmg1 it .unitatways mum
toKOtobedi

Kearlyvry Stoir iattos eeeteOTp a bottle
in the honse. Pa. . Mobtoh.

U. R CoKscion,
CxwmJK Rhkmimi Pbpbsii. rob. rM8i,

LnaTekxiownPmaM Xav' SuaKHuatateaost
aEwaa thady ifwijiiuln"' d fNs yearo
w obSMTvati on and em I reeard. in my

Ttfxjapnom as an

d : SI MotttaiMte ST-- HSOK, EMO
I ' TtifffriiTiTnalinn of Hrfmtrthrf.fi vnirs In jnajs.

- I mw gtTon m many resm of aiarmcBajayseo-tery- ,
and nerer knew it to fail to gtye

relief-- . B. Ct,ttok.
Ne-teiilr-a- n Wfelrte withiffot this'

n Jataluafcle Hiel. lta tfl BritogsiUF
witbiqlhe reaia BfalL 1 V 1 1 1 S

fpr sale oyj 4U touggistst at' J5c, 60c i
UihltlOOiXroftle.:

PEKRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

sept dtm sept oot
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wmk Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South Carolina are intending to purch se
PIANOS and ORGANS in the Fall, when cotton comes In. WHY WAIT? Buy at Once, and enliyen
the long, hot SUM MSB MONTHS with Music and make the "HABVfST H0MK" still more Joyful.

jun29 yiynrii y juiil

At the recent magnificent wedding of
the Jfrince Lopeid,ronrth8onof yueen
Victoria; the bridesmaids dresses Were
models of elegance and beauty. The il-lu- st

rated London Nfews gives pictures
of each of these aristocratic ladies
separately all in the first bloom of
youth and several Hof them very lovely
ia person. They were eight in number,
and of the eight, the following - four,
Lady Mary Campbell, daughter of the
J)uke of Argyle ; Lady Alexandria
Tempest, daughter of the Earl of Hard--
wicke, and Lady Plorence Anson;
daughter of the Earl of Litchfield," are
Represented as havih nq, ear rings in
thetir dainty little earai I consider this
a strong1 mark of ' advancing civiliza-
tion. Ear rings arid nose rings are alike

--relics or barbarism. And we are pre--
to nnd tiiat tne rour orineeiv nris

-whi liave artistie. taste enough to Keep;
Deautitni ears unmntuatea: are.

ar, the most refined; and ejegant
okintr or tne ewnt. 4 - in tne irnrtmv

rjgoj accompanying the Illustrated News
representing the royal groom and;bride,
the! bride herself, Princess Helen of
Waldeck, wears no ear-ring- s.

Whatever may be. said to the contra
ry, I consider all metal orn amenta ,

wnetuer gold or silver, brass or copper,
bronze or iron, as exceedingly "tacky."
I suppose the citizens of our communl
ty all know enough slang to understand
tljielword "tacky." Tb. Prench say-''outre- ,"

the- - English, say , "snobbish''
when they wish to express dissrust. but
our! people sum.up all villanies in dress
andj manners, under the comprehensive
heaa.of,',tackjism,'' :

Ifl matters not how expensive an
arti ;le bf attire may be, if it fits badly
and the colors "scream . at each other"
it is. pronounced "tacky." A .further
adv ince in cultivation Will lead them
to a ajure all metals in personal decora-tio- r

, : .

Tne Princess of Wales is considered
thej most faultless dresser in Great
Britain, l ; Her- - taste is- - exquisite, al
though she has not entirely given up
the bad habit of wearing metal orna
ments. : . At the Queen a last drawing-Tbo- m;

she appeared in a complete cos--tum-je

of woollen goods! Surrounded
with . the . handsomest velvets, silks
aatip.3- - and laces which the wealth of ;

Enei and could obtain, the, the queen of
lasm on. art and beauty, appears in
Tiroofl , from top to toe. I suppose all
tBel.rtistg in Europe, were ready to
Clad their hands with delight, for they.
at leagtknow, that the most beautiful
of all woven fabrics are made of wool.
Thebe fabrics drape in the -- softest and
most artistics folds they i take, and re-
tain the most delicately, brilliant and
beautiful colors they cannot be made
to tike on a vulgar "shine," like the
silk goods,' they cannot be stiffened into
shaip, BtitEfoJfls, with starch. When
Beail .Brumiriet was asked by a certain

jMjfblemaBv what constituted a. gentle-
man, his reply was, "starch, my lord!"
ItVas the age ofBtaTCfirBattBe world
movies the age of sta?ea&a4 passed, or
rather is passing away. , Lpok at those
twolittIegiijs,;pne dressed in a suit of
kriiOed zeu&yr wool, ornamented with
bunches of violets here and there ; the
othe,r wearing a stiffly starched suit of
linen Jawn, with embroideried ruffles,
wbiCn scratch her soft, white little neck
and arrns,.wherever they touch her. I
can Imaging that Buskin would take
the first tiny darling in r his arms and
kiss;her, with rapture, but be would
shripka'wM? from the second for fear
of makwgihose sharp ruffles still more
uncomfortable and say with pity, 'poor
littlfe thingr'fZeph.jr wool can't be starch-
ed any more than gold can be gilded. It
has Its awarequlsite degree ofstiffness.
Ana asftsery truth in the universe is
connected with every other trnth," so
we and that wool, which is most beauti--
f : i k k4 J I a. a. i uliui lofcexwt u aioo isu .must aeaiuir
ful ; andalso the most healthfully pro-
duced.: It is the most healthful because
21- - J ; . ,1 1 1 Ik. -

lb is utwu nuu iuiuwB uioiui bu patsa
through it It ia the most healthfully
Erodueed because the life of the

of comparative ease and
whojesomeness. The human skin is a
breathing -- organ, like the lungs, and
dies if not supplied with air. The great-
er theamormtrof air, the better.'
ii'The industries which produce jewels
are hard and slavish such as mining,
smelting, grinding, putting and polish-
ing. ! Hard on the lings; hard on the
eyes! hard on the muscles. Why should
human beings the noblest of God's
creatures be condemned to ignoble,
hard and and servile employments that
tacky" ornaments mayoe supplied to

tasteless, selfish: and heartless buyers.
The iNew Testament positively forbids
the 1 wearing of- pearls and gold and
"COsqy array." Here is another lovely
truth, that of Prvlne prohibition, which
"fits ikito and is connected with all the
.preceding truths. Yet many a f ashion-eablejwoma- n,

who calls herself afOliow-;f- er

offbe rrieek and lowly Jesus, will
spend money xor jewels aitnoagn sue
knows that the wearing of them is for-
bidden, in the ..Bible although she
know that jnany of her fellow-worshippe- rs

are suffering for the necessa-
ries of life1 althongti she knows that
this very rnoney is needed to carry the.
benign gospel to heathen nations, sunk
in wretchedness and crime. Is the
apostle's denunciation of these sinful
treasures too strong ,when ; he says,
"Yoiir gold and silver are cankered, and
the rust of them shall be a witness
against you, and shall eat your flesh as
if it were fire." H. M. I.

Brlght's Disease of the Kidneys, Diabetes and
Other diseases of the Kidneys and Liver, which
you are being so frightened about. Hop Bitters is
the only thing that will surely and permanently
preveht and cure. AH other pretended cures only
relieve for a time and then make you many tunes
worse.'

'A Special Dispensation."
j Wilmington, N.C., Feb. 4. 1881.

I regard your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure as a
sort of special dispensation of Providence to those
"hoplesaly" ill of kidney and liver diseases.r Bxv. Db BERimiir.

KIRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY
WILL CURE SCROFULA,

And Is unequalea as a TONIC. It will cure Rheu-
matism, Cancer in its early stages. Heart Disease,
Chronic Bilious Colic, Eruptions, fckln and Blood
Diseases.

Oot. Holden't) Opinion.
Balelgh, N. C, Dec. 2d, 188a

I take pleasure In stating that a member of my
family has used Mrs. Joe Person's Indian Tonic
with good reeu'ts. I believe her remedy to be ex
eellent for the purposes for which it Is intended.

W. W. HOLDEN.

Jndge StroDg'n Opinion.
Balelgk, N. C, Dec. 1st, 1880.

Mrs. Joe Persons-Mad- am

Some months aeo I was in bad health,
suffering from debility, lndlgectlon and loss of
aboetite. when a friend who had experienced great
benefit front use of youf remedy. Induced me to
trr it as a tonic I did so with the most happy re
suits, j I take great pleasure in recommending It
as a valuable and efficient Vegetable Tonle, and
wish you much success.

Very respectfully,.
. , , GEO.. V. STBONG.

- i '. 'i
Debility.

Newbern,8ebtetrAereuL"l881.
I have used Mrs. Joe Person's Tonic for general

debility eonseaaent upon UvtaKin, a tow countrr.
and found great benefit rrom it as ah appetizer
wnicn gave to ine stomaesr i i

r T v TmaBY BAYARD GLABXK1

After Otner Kleana bad Failed.
i Oxford. KO. February 2d. 1880.

Mrs. Joe! Person's Beinedt ehred oar IltUe elri.
who was badly afflicted with Scrofula la the eyes.

i - i .a.s:tnjOTT.
'l a.ia nrana.red to FBflV thai I ham dtamvarnd

Ore vegetable antidote or erofula. My Bemedyl
win exiei vue aianwwi irons soe B7eteiniaue rsu
derhutlt the "best BLOOD PDBJFUtH known. 1

have sold over 4.O0abotUes. and-ha- ve nevev m
eelved tme unfavorable report. i vlafaUible: for
BcrofulA and; Eruptions. .Bold- - and, ndofsed by

for ?lrea- -

areobtslnrns testimonials, of remarkable eiirestum ummmisu Nun. kick imn in. th wn
or the Territories, but from, well knewn eldsena
or joBTown Biaie. 41K row, wuggisi zor any
Bemfdr. - Price SI Per bottletSper. halfdoean.

4' for turther lnlormatton. address t a r' - Mrs. JOIpKBSOh.
IJaaW Franklinton, N. C

The Late Collector of Internal Rerenue
.Siftfclectoon pistrjLjyjnia

on War Paint and talks right out in. I

' fnieetin'.; i?;; h L

Tf the Kdiuor or tneOUoeiTer. '4 x i
II :haye had my attention called: to an

article in The ChaJrlotte Ossskyxb
purporting to te a eoXreapotid ncte from
Washington, bearing date Jane 20th,
ana signed .ijtup." ,7Tiwa correspon'
denx professes to! give In smtaace3tW
testamdny WW. H. JCierMbefotfrthd
Semite committee investigating the ad-
ministration f the fcol lection' of lnt6r
nal irevenn North
Carolina. ' ' -- - -

The statements contained in this ar- 4'
ticlfe are a tissue of falsehoods unequaled i
in airy puDticatian nave seen ior many
yeab Inpf newsMl! O 1 rf PThe falsehocid-i- nigxjrUfi staj
meat of facts,but in the very coloring
and! dressing which this? miserable faf--

sifiet ; has' gijgn-'Jhi-
s effoBltvu., He Was

not misledor mistaken, hut intended
when he sat down to pen the article to
put; together a tissue of lies ; and I say
without fear of being mistaken that
every member of the committtee,

Senatr Vanc& will sustain me
, iii'.this assertion, hot only as to the fact
of the statements being lies, but of the
writer necessarily being a liar.

Tpe vouchers bearing Kestler's name
were tot SiDttrt TOf'"iheiteari872.Ten"
yeaw-agoran"a-ju-

st after Xtook the"of-no-e

pf collector. Thiarman atatea that
they tew"dkurmg,f tfaev campigrr ol
18801" This 1st iiuitMbtQ&3.

; says that l&sthjt rtestifiea'Qiatr he
wasiemployedbne-mont-h a(kth4 rfte '$65ber onth. Thewitneas-testifie- d

that hf;aBffipiftyeUldss Warjtjt ;inoB"th
at theJrate - of ,Bl0OraeUtat $65 cov-
ered the time h& was-- emxoytf. .yThis'
is life ouaiber;:twj0;. Wiflib flays "this testimony showe3 that
the kovemmentaa charged --fesfor
servaces ' never, 'perfoned.,, The wit-
ness testified that be was in the service
for ihjme. eoxwfstby the $65; and
wast paid the money by Dr. Mott. - Thi
ia life number three.. .

But these lies were only put in as a
sort) of preliminary to the malicious
nes wnicn ne meant to rojiow. tie
jiay4 thaCTEhe "production Aof "the "other
sjBvervouchers were "unexpected" to me,
Sand that I was thunderstruck" and

Thi$ is lie number four.
Hbw could this puppy know that the

production of the vouchers was unex
pected Dy me r m point oi iacc me
mistake ol31r. Clarke in iinakTig crat
the Vouchers in 1872 in Kestler's name
was; made the subject of a most rigid
investigation by the Commissipner of
InWrnai lieTenue years ago. ' I was ful
ly eict4paL6d i from any blame in the
mattetj uesiaea tne special Agent s re--
portj on this whole matter wasn , file
with the committee before Mr. Kestler
arrived in Washingtcai. And this pup
py Tulfliiah to.HUie, world that;! was
taken bv aorrjnfle t when Kestler was
rjttetioned in reard to it and points
iu in a most sensational style an imag- -

UAtW scene in the corxunittee room, npt
one femptom arvesuge or wmcn oc-cur- ad

as any ohS knows wlio was pres-
ent it the time. . The fellow seems to.
nave no respect ior nimseir, ior ne
knows that every gentleman in the room
will when reading his statement, pro
nounce mm an unoiusmng liar, ana
and that even Senator Vance will be
obliged to do the saine.

Thematter of .the mistake of Mr.
Clarke having been fully investigated
by the proper authorities years ago,
and the report of the special agent hav-
ing been previouslys pooured :aj &an
tor Vanoe from --tiie Department and
nut on file, and Kestler . having been
subpoenaed before the committee, I had
lull notice tnac it was to oe maae a pan
of the investigation, and Mr. Clark was
retained here for the express purpose
of explaining the matter. It was shown
thatjnot a dollar was claimed Dy me on
these Kestler vouchers, except the $65
paid; him; that the excess of amount
stated id all the voncners above wnat
was granted by the Department was

.
riot allowed or drawn by me.- - s t r

jm 1 1?Ji. A. 1 A.

Air. UiarKe expiaineato tue reait-men- t
when the matter was investigat

ed years agiythat it was the custom of
the plerks of collectors to sign the
names of subordinates in their absence,
thatiit was a mere matter of routine
form : and that the. certincate' tnat i
signed to the correctness of the qnat
terly! return was signed by.me.. Witfioux
examining thie account andentirely up-
on his statement that they werecorfecv
that jnjr signature was the metest mat-te- r

of routine work; that any rrara in
ATRfifa of amounts allowed would? nee
essaily be Noticed and corrected at the;
departmenti . " - :

This was all explained in the pres-finc- fl

land full hearing ot the lying dog1

who nenned this article, and yet he goes:;
on to picture in the balance of his arti
k o nn imaorinarv scene in me commit
tee room, yn&W Biatkes a climax bjh
disgracef ur "perforrnadce. He finally
say hatl wentto Commissioner Haum
and comDlained ' that' Senators bad w:
cess to the files of his office. This is lie
No. 5, The Senators and Representa- -'

tivesj composing investigating commit-toe- a
necesaarilT-hav- e access to the pub

lie files' of the jforernmeiit,1 and tMs is;
known to any sensible man at all aq--.
hnainted with the proceedings of Con- -

. .71 it a. il:, :
greSS, At SUOWS uiai tui luiamuuo.
scoundrel is riot only a liar, but a fool.

Such characters as this fellow ought
not to be allowed to be sneaking around'
the committee rooms of Congress so as'
1m4ke their bread by .imposing their
iensational lies upon persons ananews-papet- s

at af distance from the capital
WhoseiUm!t4diicbtafntance with'the
affaits ind; nies of proceeding corf
nectedwiiti thitwatioBses of Congress
makes them liable to be imposed upon,

Land to do gross injustice when not m-jlljil- Sd

to those who may happen to be
the objects or tne petty mance oi

Bfjribbiers or who maybe
so sitkiated for the tlme.beirig that tbesei
fellows maj procori a - few loaves of
bread by lying upon them.
i Ijfsel sure tnat you win ao me tne
justice to insert this letter in your pa--

er, and 1 oeg mat you win mane ai--

hce ror tne language used m speaK- -

incr of this miserable fellow.
"very respectfully,

J. J. MOTT.

n ST'A JlEWS.

Hon. D. F. Caldwell, of Greensboro,
left Monday morning on an extended
trip through Canada.

Thb Demojcraticcpupty convention
which met in Wilmington last Satur-
day endorsed Hon. A. A. McKoy for
JddgjB, Swift Galloway for solicitor and
Hon J A. M waddeii ior congress.

Wi ston Leader: Ferdinand Black
shot ssie King on Sunday morning
last. The ball entered the right arm
4ast ibove the wrist, and went in about
wtrichi 1 It was extracted iby Dr. Hay.

.fBotnjc dphydr! Another om?
rmBfitortWDontn

ratrrmM in? Old hand;
fit B. Y. Kevell has taken from nis
din a potato vine which is conceded
ek curiosity. Well formed potatoes

Htrengfowing at every, joint of the vine
t'Wd4ventheseliave small sprouts-up---

f,ottJtHem, thus, goinwatf nffinifttf?;
Iftfthte absenee-0-? Jaftytmng Deiter-w- e

ILjrwm say that i it ; is ,tt, agmaltQnd
cross rtweeame. P0aia asa ttne pe
nut. uu.y&nnit & Rmm -- mi-x fi

.V.J 1

To worry about any Ltver.' Kidney 1st Urinary
Trouble, espeeially Brlght's Disease or Diabetes,
mm crnn nitiers never talis ol a cure where a cure
is possible.- - We know this..

Mid-Summ-
er Special Offer :

fei)!!nijiyyyi

From the Toledo Blade. I

SURPRISIIVG EFFECTS
OF EXTBUT OF CELEBf AND

: CHinoaiLE won the
NERVOUS SY8TEM and DIGESTIVE

ORGANS, ,
Am InTSUiablr Prodqced by Dr. C. XV.

' Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Fills.

They have been tested time and again, and al-

ways with satisfactory results. This preparation
just meets s of the case. ! Let tne
state lust what my Pills are made to cure, and
what they have cured and will cure: Neuralgia,
HeTTOusness.fiick Headache, Nervous Headache,
Dyspeptic Headache, Sleeplessness, Paralysis and
Dyspepsia. These diseases are all nervous dis-ease- k.

Nervousness embraces nervous weakness,
irritation, despondency, melancholy, and a rest-
less,1 dissatisfied, miserable state of mind and
bodk indescribable.

These are some of the symptoms of nervous-
ness; now, to be fully restored to health and hap-
piness is a priceless boon, and yet, for 50 cents,
you can satisfy yourself that there is a cure foryou, end for $5, at the very furthest that cure can
be rally secured. These Pills are all they are rep-reseat-

to be, and are guaranteed to give satis-
faction if used as direct ed and will cure any case.

Sold by all druggists. Price, 50 cents a box.Depot 106 North Kutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
By nlall. two boxes for Si. or six boxes for re ka
to any address.

q q. q. 4- -

. DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
la Warranted to Ouro

s

COZIMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL, ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES Ot HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCS on all porta of the

body It makes the dda white, soft and mooth
romovea tan and fraekiee, and is the BEST toilet
drawing-i- TEX WOBXD. Elegantly put tip, two
bottle in one package, oonatrttnc of both, internal
and external treatment.
AH first class dragglt8 have It. Prioetl. per package.
. C N. Crtttenton, Sole Wholesale Agent for Dr.
C. W, Benson's Remedies, 115 Fulton street, New
Torfc jani

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOiLaN....W w

From the Boetoa Globe

Jfaatrsv Editor 1

Th. mbovm U a ood ifkeoeas of Kra. tydla E. Pink- -
ham, ot Lynn, Kastw, who above an other human being
may b truthfnllj called the "Dear Friend of Woman,"
a tome of her eorreepondenta lore to call her. She
t aealoasly deroied to her work, which U the ootoome
of llfs-stad- y, and is ooUjred to keep ate ladr

Jstants, to help her answerthe large correspondence
vhtch dally poors in upon her, each bearing its special
burden of Buffering, or Joy at release from It. Her
Vegetable Compound i a medicine for good and not
evil purposes. I have personally investigated it and
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it is recommended
and prescribed by the best phyddanf in the country.
One says fit works like a charm and saves much
palxkj tt win cure entirely she worst form of falling
of the wteros, Leuconhoaa, Irregular and painful
Xenstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
UloeEatlen, Flooding, aH displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change ofXtfe." -

It permentei every portion of the system, and gives
new Ve and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak-
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, .

Nervous Prostration, General ' DebUlt, Sleeplessness,
Depression aod Indigestion.' That feehng of bearing
down, canstag1 pain, weight and backache, is always
permanemtry eured by its use. ; . It wutat an times, and
under aH etorainstaixees,ct in harmony with the law
that governs thfamale system.

It oesu oniyslt per bottle or six for 15., and is sold by
(trugrists, Any advfee required as to special eases, and
the names of many who hare been restored to perfect
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained by addressing Kra. p., with stamp for reply,
at her home iaLynn Mass.

Ebr Xldney Qomnlaint of either sex this compound is
msnrpassed as abundant teetimonlalB show.

"Hrs.-Wnkiam'- s liver Pills." savs one writer, ''are
AebeW'tsj U worfif 'for the cure of Constipation,
BBionjaess aad Torpidity of. 'the Ktot. Her Blood
Poriflerworks wonders in Jte special line and bids fair
to eoflal the Compound In Ite popularity, -

JU1 siust-rwe- o aer as an Angel 01 atercy whose sole
ambition is to do good M others. .

'
,

rnuaaeipnut t. V) Krs. A. ALU.

HOW TO TELL
oenuiwe sinnoxs LIVER regu

lator, OR MEDICINE.
Look for clean neat WHITS WBAPPBB with

the red symbolic letter stamped upon it in the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved Into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade, Spatnla,
mortar ana wraauate wi n tne woras a. u. buu-MON- S'

LIVEB BKGULATOBor MKDTCINKthere
on, also-observ- e the signature of J. H. ZKILIN 4
CO., in red ink on the side.

TAKE JiO OTHER.
Beware of those who know nothing bf Medical

Compounds who put out nostrums known to sour,
and being analyzed prove worthless and only made
to fleece the pu le. nnd t. pirate on the well earn-
ed reputation or Zeillit at Go's, medicine these
frauds have- - no repi tation to sustain and will
cheat yon for a few peuneys every way they can.

See; Who Rhderses tne Genuine
Hon. Alex H. Stephens,
BL Bev. Jno. W. Beckwlth, Bishop of Oa.,
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon, U S. f enator,
Bt Bev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno- - GUI Sboi ter,
J. Bdgar Thompson.
Hon. B B. H11U
Bon. J. a Breckinridge,
Prof David WUiis, D. D.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.
Lewis Wander, Assistant P. M. Phlla., Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let
trs of commendation and recommendation

it is, eminently a Family Medeclne; and by be-
ing kept ready, for Immediate resort will save
manyan hour of suffering and many a dollar in
time and doctors' Mils. .

Dr :Simons, liver Regulator,
T t KASTr ACTUBXD OHXT BT

jr. u. zeil.in & go.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sold1 by all Respectable Druggists.

F. C. MUNZLER
AGENT FOR

The iuW tj
I ! :r oc Pluladelphta, Pa...... 'i .: r;t tiiUll.'i .! ' ' -

-- ; f I bratcOariBcer,
JBOTTXJBJ BEER A SPESJI A L.TY.

it tartHave Just received a small lot of BOTTLED'
ALB and PUBTSB, which I offer to the public at

senauiuufte pnee. Aoaress '- -

- i - FBXD 0. MUKZLXB,
Lock Box 255VCharioUe, N. C.

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JUL?. AUGUST and SEP
TEMBXB, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of evety make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

O " ' M- H 1--1 On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.maCKEBIDGE, VA.,

WITHOUT I1JTEBEST OB

IF BALANCE CAN'T BE PAID IN THE F4LI,

Longesr time wlU be given, with, a reasonable Increase of jrfee.' All instruments, of every grade and
price included in this sale. Tell your musical friends of It) 'Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Karty purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

bix (fl) years guarantee, stool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid: both, ways tf no sale.
Test them in your own hoaes. Address

. JVIojBtTsTLltlx TStLixmlo ECo-ulsbo- -

. . . . ' l tv.. .i r
t3P PBOF. WM. BAKEB is my authorized Tuner and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders

tothishouse. .. H,.MoSMITH. .

SILVER
ELEGANT GOODS JUST RECEIVED, BY

W. A. TRTJSLOW,
In cases suitable for bridal gifts. Another stock of

m' ltUm IH PBICE,

11

ELCIIM WATCHES,
SPECTACLES and 3.

is with me and will always welcome his friends.

0

BY Virtue of a decree of the Bu prater Coort of
county, made in the case of P. C

Sbuf ord and others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Spring Term,, 1882, of
Catawba county Superior Court,, the undersigned,
as Receiver, will sell at public sale, at the Long
Island Cotton Mills, on MONDAY. Ihe 8BD DAY
of JULY, 1882; the following valuable Property,
to-wi-t; .. - , . v t

The lactory of the Long island Cotton Mills, to
gether with 16 acres land, including the entire
water power of seven feet bead, factory building
OUX4U, two stones nign, noonng ana saw. miiis.
store and cotton houses, blacksmltb shop and five
tenement houses, and the following machinery:
1 picker, 1 88-lnc- h double beater and lapper, 6
86-lnc- h 14 top flat cards, .railway head, a drawing'

tr,"
i0B more than half a century has grown stead

ly in reoute as a medicinal agent in a wide
range-o- f Chronic diseases. Multitudes of women

m tciHff tn its nnmiroassed efficacy in the re let
and cure ptjhose aunwpts pecaUar to heltaeoul

In 1U railed and most distressing forms la cuied.

CHBONIC DIABBHOXA AND DTSENTBBY.

.yield most sapidly, and permanftat crresult.

Springs, which are, beautifully located, in Bocks
hriHM ooiiMtw v.--. nii re roen for the reception
of rtsitors tnm June 1st to October 1st, each
jesr; capaciiT, i ,uyu guraw. , --

Tor saw. wfcolesaie aod retain, by Dr J. EL Mo--

maria iy

R&WLSON'S
' NEW NO. 8.

jp

Lightest Bunning and Best Sewing Machine In the
. v ivorid. :T ly Yf any QUf ; v

Send for Tfrna atFtU. UV

xna-U-r 4c Wilson IttavnufSMJinr's; i;o.

Uirnay i

;leavIand Mineral Springs,

I TZIu--
I . . . m OI..IK. RA I

fT'HKRJC Bpnngs are iwo uium XCt tXniWest of ChaAoMj aad
"to
lotte
staU onamvMffifivtw, ti

. rsntrv atin Wa.BX BATHB. H 1
Pis Hril

SoD WWtottwBuipnuT r?a iSra fowtiniT, iw FtJi'rs'.l-r- i ."ZZZ
, banitseeureor tot me seasyu. "
ttonsajiracnea w m ,aamma

't;l 'iWi,

iff

t t i

: JZ tJZTJ '.pi Ttehfurr: tost .Manhood, etea,
4 haviB tried la vain very, knbwa Jremedy. h di.

IIS , .., hi
B ,fciL

Mn en ci rsof iu.1a fKrrR"S

68 CJ! i'1
.K ,JlJliil

Jj :ti ill.

Mitt (1SC'

uu
: I

iTT.A

. .Vk.V'i)4ii.M!il x.a A

erfydJCiHlwJnw , tiisViS'
fait l.?'IHr no

v. (iiiaU7 ulCd -- L"

JTT 1" i his 1T t"

WALTHAM AND
And other desirable good?. Fine

--
yp-p,. LABE "WIXjXiI A-UV-

Jun9 1m

Pine Apes,

RED JUNE APPLES,
FRESH GREEN CORN,

RIPE SOFT PEACHES,

Crystal lee Cream, at

PERRY'S PERRY'S
HEADQUARTERS FOB FRUITS.

Jun21

WANTED.
A WAShlNGTON Hand Press and material for

iV a paper. Address
i J. P. BABINGTON,

.Junl4tf Shelby, N. C,

NOTICE.
. North Casouxa Batlroap Coxpamt, )

. Secretary and Treasurer's Of&ce, V

Company Shops, N. a, June 20th, 1882. f

mfit Thlrtv third snnnal meetlnsr of the stock- -

- holders of this company will be held In Balelgh
on Thursday. July 18th. 1882. " - - , '

Stockholders deslriDg td attend can get tickets
'for themselves and the Immediate members ot
their families (WIFE and CHILDREN LIVING
undzb thkib roof) by applying to tne unaer--
signed, r. a. nut t in.

rrames, u aeuvenes eacn 4 ring- - iram" (vnaes- - -.

perry make), all in good order, 2 Danforth cap '
,

rrames, laz spmaies, iowu numoer spmaieseiu,
1 Trkvis card grinder, bunch and baling; press; : '
also a large lot ot eld looms, pulltes,; shilling, .,
dec, ,T . '.v '

'For more accurate ana- - aennne vieseripaon or '

the property and the condition sef said sale refers .

ence is nereoy maae to we aeoree auvvTOicrrcu. . ,

TERM8: Twenty ".'per.-,- ' cent . t r pnrchasa ,
money: cash rand.- - the balance in qual - in-- .'
stalmepts or tnree montns ana ia . saomns
bond and 'approved - security ; reaulred --ot,,I
purchaser, or the Receiver is by said Deeree au .

thoilzod to vary terms to suit purchasers) 11 f
Meceiver is also antnonzea ovt saia uecreie sen. s- -

said property afprtvate sale;, upon such term aa : ? ;j , jsnau oe agreeq upon oeiween mm ana puicnaserr r --. ,
and he will entertain private bids until dayof sale. V

Persons wishing to examine said property wtU-'j"- '
Di A. M. Powell and Mr Levi Shulord on Usft ,

premiaes, eUhet of' whom ul take, pleasure In ,

idiowlngthe eame, Addres.- - l" J -- '

jurin it. uuutt, receiver,.
JunS .'. I Lincolnton, Lincoln county, N, C.

' to his 1 fellow-suflfcrer- st aoorafs rfu ;i.aMi' 43 caatliam u Ki r. : : ' - - ' jan22 antn 13 July Secretary.


